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Abstract. "i~.:" ' tx: ~"~id
! nt» suui: was carried (Ill! to sur,c?y the incidence o] stuttering ill two sets ofpopulation ,,"'-.'~'~~~;:~:-,:I:'''6

,I", !II11',\ WI) singtcton«. Tlu: '11111//,/[,' "f' II/(' SI1U(l' canic Ir"1I1 selected schools in lbadan -.. ~:',', ))~~,v:i ~'
!, ,1\ nsh ip and ih : stutterers III their families {-lIng lIlt' c!~i·SqlAllre 5,'1atis lies. it was [ound th~1!""i.- ",," "',
the incidence oj' siutt ering in {wins, is not i'ignUi('anr~l' higlier tlutu filar (lJ singietons and that ':I'!·<';::i;I\J.~Qnl1

;:::,~;~:::::.: in male: is "or 'i,,,i/i,'mrlvdi,Ii'"'''' 1'0"; tii« i•.icide:•• , in1'''(41., ..~0~:;f:~~~
Among the calamities incident al to human nature, there ale few so distressing as confirmed ,1,;:<:0;';;)1\ irul

stutter inq, especially that 'Jar ietv which is attended with muscular contortions. Those persons \ ::, /';;'(\\' ";-g"
who have onlv nccasionilily met with cases of defective utterance in general society, can have ;, ,:"", <::~(21"S'
but ? faint id€~ of 'the agony of its victims, .unless they have witnessed its ilffect!i in the. "/ ..'f,;1ii.dt,',.:~.',:.•.."~,,:,,.';:..','.
domestic circle or subjects in whose welfare they feel interested: For while thedeaf mute is :.: r;
pitied, the stutterer is laughed <JL . . , -: , """,,;.J!:',n;

+t is rrnpo-tant to know about ttreproductinnofspeech because stuttering, is a detectof .: th~f;~ti
speech, The production of speech IS effected bv the conjoint agency of respiratorv; vocal and;, f~tl.Or'
articulatory organs. Respiration can taka-place without articulation but' speech and voice;" . " tJ
cannot be produced without the action of resniratjon . ..I.n.';novrnal"individl,lal$,."respirlltQry 1')10V:e,-,': . -i~~"i
ment is a long inhalation and short exhalatioIl.'"b.'uttheitutterer- has;a:re'.i~..rsed:typ¢ of:.Pr,·,eathiQg',~~:.~.. . "i?J;It,>tb'::'. \tuft,lr,.'
with short inhalation and long exhalation, Speech is an artculated voicebut the instant oftirn~};. i',"';" '". , . • :Ieves t
in which it is produced is so short that we. scarstv appreciate: it;;Thusthe'perfec~ion of spe:eCh~}
therefore depends on the development of tti~'mind, heslthvstate of. .theNQ~LandartjcuIQtin9Ji
apparatus and the right use of all the organs concerned, in the produetion of voice and a,rtictJ·:y
late sound. t r!~) " " j' ~I \q~. , I' ! i'~-\'_':"'~':::":~)!'~"!·:,,...:.:;-,~;~;y:~It'

All researches carried out only loqk into a part of it, [Out of all speech di$orders;:sti.J,tt~· "

ring has rema".l(le.'J~~he weatest R

J
'.Z. ~."e',(),.alL'.lri1!~?,..,C?mH.'.I.e)(jao.p.:I'.'intr.ig~n..g,.~.~ca\,i$eJIiOse.Wh? ..

stutter do salin, different way~, Adults;dostU,tl'!r ,dlfferwntiy f,o(Tl children and although It
begins most of t sn 'n childhoodtheadult-fcirm~riHely,'r4:senibl$ that which'pr~cedesancj\.give
intimation of a ~oming event ot precursor.;~tuttering\h~s_pfobably:reoeive<;l,mor.e,<\,ttel1tion
than any other sceech disorder because of the way it dramatically exposes many of the unplea- •~.'F'" .' '\cPQrlt
sant sides of sac I.'.."'! iiving, It is the desk mirror of.speech reflecting man's frustration in cornmu- ... ·.~..'~~\..i.....".•..U.,,~a.:'v,i.!1g.\\'t
nicatinq with his ~ellows, .. . "l ' I." ~tt'.:;'5ti~.¥.~f!

In general ,percons who stutter find it very difficult to speak' in public or 'any situation l~ '::)1/ ;;:;~)ti:),:pat\)s.t. , .•. " , , ' . d .Aristo ,.,. "''<'h',, genel31wh ich they Ted ;;,1SUHLAmol1!J th~ g~~~,~~!cl~J.I). hls~ory.gf.p~opl\l"whc stuttere .wer,q.· isto- ,,',S ~~t'i:~:\':::c'··',
tie, Assop, Desmotheres, Virgil, Chales L~mfi, Erasmus, Darwin, Moses and several kings of Eng·'>,;r':':~;;:~\::'M!W:?b
land and France . . I .. ' '.", -.; i,'~::;~',~j\!;.;~/",(
. Very man'y gr.od minds have attempted a definitions of stuttering but thevad~hflity~:-~:~;: 'Frfi.:::~,~~;r
among them mal-es ;.:iearthat this complex and variable alwavs.seem able 1;0 evadeC(lpture"aI)9 r;~'::~"j;'(t::,,:;~)~,@yr~
some .Of th~ defir.itions a,m merely s~atem. en.ts of authors', POj.f\t~ of view ~esp.ectto.cause Q~d) ...·.,.~.:,~.,::S .•·.'../.ffjl~r.F.'
nature, Coriat (1 ~43)r.Wf.me? stuttennq as a \fychoneuroSIS caused by persistence Into lat~r !If(;l:/';~"/},:::<~~((~ ,
of early pregenlta I oralnu ISing, and oral Sadl$.tlc components, Glauber (1958htatod that It; IS a ,,-'; '",;, .',!n W,l,1

sYl,nptorn in_ap~'ic~i()~hay-iOlogic~1 ,conditio;n cla~sifje~ as a prege~ital c~)fl"ersion n~urosjs, :l'~r,' .?O%, ~
Johnson (1955) said It IS an anticipatorv.rapprehensive , hypersonic avoidance ruaction. In',p ;.:<ty.:Jns:"
other ~ords stuttarinq is W!l~t a ,5peake~ dQe~ ..'hen (~) he expe~ts st~tte~ing to 'o~cur (2) ;dr,eadsl!:,~~ss~1
It (3) ~eco;'T~e tense in annc.panon of It and (4)'~lIlg to avoid dotng It. He said that It IS anJ{, "" t.:'
evaluation disorder.' "11 . the CO'11', stutter
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Lit" "/I, II<'s shown that there arc tlu ee univcr sauv accept~d types, These a. e normal
'non·!rlll';i(,." i" '"l:HY and secondary tvpe s of s tut ter ino. The' fii:;t is a staqe through which II

chile! P,W,L'~, !', i\,)r.llol developrnent of speech. This is because the child is doubtful of what.he,
wishes to say, Heri: the receptj~p! speech ;5 greater than cxpres:.ic.;; of same, This was oostu
lil\ed hv Johnson ct 31 (1961) The sec~(1 type is I,.'lho:-:c repetitions of sounds arr~ more frequent,
prolonged i1:1L1 IRld to occur III situations 1('/here most cluldren are re la t ivclv fluent, Here the
child is unaware of his defective speech and does IWI i eqar d himself as a stutterer, The ave'rage
a(je at which th.s cccur is between aqes 5 and 7, This was the conception of Van Riper (1959),
The third tvpc is the rno st dreaded because the person is-aware of his stuttering, attempts to
mod.tv and avoid them,_A swtterer_o~ ~truttered thus resort to several avoidance techniques
and frustration sets in when stuttering InntrT~;:s-wilh i,i;; zbiiity to communicate, The aver aqe .
3[]': is between 12 and 1ti years of age, lronicallv , ages at which these tvpes of stuttering occur'
r'( ..k;c!C with the education of a child, ,

Olll! of thL: earliest and most obvious character is t ics of stut ter mq is till: tendency for repe-:',
ti~,,,, espec iallv ofsvltable to occ~,J[, Repetitious of phr ases , words and syllables are cornrnpn /1"'

',lI1'(Jr'A V('IY vounq children and are not usually regarded as indicative of stuttering as found bv:"
M' rr aux (1950) (lrd ~avis (1939)rho has descriged,repetition as beiny part of speech pattern
',)1 children up to 5 yeaSJ of age·wlth syllabic refetltlons being mor,:l'! among boys than girls.
Another chClraceriqid> is Ithat wl1ith'is veljY distr'essinq for both th'e speaker and the listener
known as srle nt blcck s. Here the speaker appears to be unable to produce any .vocalization at
<111In ~pitc ot s t cnous effects. A block usuallv .occur at the beginning of sentences, phrases or
words. Van R ipv. (1936) stated that this qroupt ends to be character ised by conistent ferms of
throracic brc<'lth'-lg during a block in the flow of speech, Others are tr-vsions. avoidance beha-
viour and pw'nn0atlon of sounds. 'Nord's or svtl ables ,

'From I' cr,::lIrE:. no one knows the specific causes of stuttering, Some causes suqqested are
that it is an Inh;~'iled disot der (Wepman (1939), Nelson (1939) Secondly, Travis (1964) argued
that thol'(; ex ists cer ta in somatic variations producing uncbalancc with the individuals consti-
tution which mav lead through personality disturbances to s tut t er mq This emanates from Pav-
lev's. theory of conditioninq. Thudiv Kopp (1934) 521cJit is caused by some physiological ano-
malies in the inc'i'Jiduai, He found in gerwral that thev tend to have a h iqh er sugar content in
their blood than ;10 1 .stutterer s . LuS1.I'", Van Riper (1951\) ill hiS Eclectic view ef stuttering be,
lieves that it mavb rve rrwlll)llc orq.ns. He contended that most children exposed to excess of
fluency disrupr ors turn out to be stutterers. 111addition, he said parents may mis-evaluat e their
children's normal ncn-tlucnc ics ami react to them with anxiety or punishment or both,

One of. thl! .ieqtec ted pieces of the stu tterinq puzzles is its incidence, How many sturtere-s
are then: ill the :Jeneral population? Are there sub-populat ions . special 9roups i:1 which the
disor der is founl! vcry frequently or ·otlwrs In which' it appears rar etv .? Untor tunatelv the
extensive li~t Oil .he subject is no: vei v iilumina t inq. The cuneus th:ng:, about these studies 0.1
incidence l~oweVt" i-, that (~le rnau,cd! numlYll ,)f 1 \, seems to occui over and over agirln, 1ll0S~
of the IIlCldence fi:~lIre5 ccnu e 0' cluster about (this value V'V8 aiso [I;ld hi\1her inciccnce:
rupor tcd 11)1 the VCJun<jh dg(' i)'Ol.q.l' (1IHi 'NitllO,1( ")\I'CCiatlons rno. c males are repolted <IS

havinq 'hl: elison'f'l thap it:lT1ilks Bo th cr oss-svc uo na! ;lI,d iogitucJillil! ;ulve'('i show Ihilt the
pr':vdll~nCt' \Jf (',tu'.h.:'llnU IS nnt 1''..'t~llly tll:itrlt~lIll~(1 \.VIPi rt~5pt.'ct. to Jge. Craf t (i9f>5) clear I\, indi
cates tlldl rhc tOiill ncid,,;1r:) (.1 stutiertng jlloiJ<liJl'! J;lwunl, consorvauvciv :0 ,ibo,_,t 4:'·, of nV:>
Ul'IH;lal PI11,uliilll 11dlHi ,h Il!i,:'iJ1ellCt' i-. hiCji1c'Sl :" p'",<.:hool year, <IlJ\'I'l1ili'j thcrcatt er to an
unstable value of I()~S111.:1>11"·

"''\\1\t)llq tih: ~li..I~li':l·l:\'jl ...vn.ch .a nl~jh incl<it.:'lh;': \){ "'~l;tt!~rin~l has l)eCI~ ;'eported ale twins,
Most .~l/idL,.lCI,: ,l:f;i'fl to show lhdl It is hl\)lw, ,n I1H,,;1()~yljO"C tw.ns than di>;"~lotic twins which
may re il ec t mu tllai iCarl\IIICj ; .ntiur ihan hunt htv ,illt.: 1',vll1111119strain S<:I:<115to be I r!ll'cted in
fraternal than idr nr icul t\.',II!1 im ths . Croft (19S5) !!)UIlt! ;11£0 u rcidence to be 1,9';'> in f',er rcsenr ch
Berry (1937) l'o;l1ted Olll \1,.1' ',lull"'"111 .":et;I\ '1~lal,vI"~ l;l(l,,~ (;,'quelll Iii 1I":i(15 dn(i in tamilC'.
in which tW<ll1l1l\(, occu. . ~J.oI"o:l ,'I .11\ l~)-b, \\(I1I,\'s 200 (win j)<lI1'; ;'JI:c! foUIl(! stull,,/l110 il\
20'7;, of them. Schr-cll (lnilGI olfcI0tl ilIL' "'/i',!l11l'5" 111,11'.,:hol) S!II'I,.:ril)(] O('CUI in fraternal
twins it is usually \0 be f{Julld "1 prlys,C)lo',1W<llly j.,s' ''',.llIl II Illrrnhel (1)(1 results 1,0111 the
pressure placed uoon lliim to kl!(~P pdC'" with :1", ,)lh,'1 ,lIl"

fn view of tilt: larue nurnher s ot s tutt.-: I::' fount! .tqH,)n~1 twins , .: I;' I ~J,I!l(Jnbjf: 10 expect
the converse ~l hi'lh ,nc:~~fr'!!1ceo l twins (H!:f}I"J q'.;tt··\!('I~; ~~).)ny (197G) iflL,JfH.1 tlldf. 4,5()~1of 461
stuttering SU()lt~Cl"'\I\'crp ;\"'Jip .•.piiiI5a~:lqaLq)t\·~:'!ll,2'" 1:"h)I~U ~O() IlC'qj'S!lItr('rr'(S "I;'\lO$1 (195S~
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offered an alternative hypo thesis that the slown~~~ at early maturation frequently associated ::, <,.':: ;--'::'" "
with multiple birth rnav contribute to a general constitotional Ietardation which he believed to -' raspoi
underlie stu ttcr ino . Moreover Carrol (1965) found no d:fference between twins and non twins ,-'.:, 'collee. , '. 'the tvIn 58 stutterers he stud leu and Kock (1966) In a study of 90 pair s of twins concluded that.. .:t ;-'-:
swttoring and twin svqcsitv are not significantly related. r . 't' .

ln spite of obvious sampling limitations, 3 study by Heitman (1949) on the incidence in }",
sinqletons arrived at incidence figure of 1% Osinowo ('1981) found that 2.38% of the school
children Silt) stud.e.i stuttered. Sido (1986) also found the incidence ill singletons to be 1% in 1· 'Hyp(
E th iop« Local Governruen t of Belloel State. ",t..' "., . tons:

VVest ct a! (139) studied 3G4 families of stutterers and reported that stut terinq ran in 50% -; ,.;~,~,,:
of them for sevcr~19~1-lerations. Osowole (1987) in a similar study found 11 tWill stutterers and t
57 sinqle ton stut ter ers in the families of i03 stutterers studied. ' :.

One or the most interesting findings concerning the incidence of stuttering is the .~,.
complete aqr cernent that males show more stuttering than females. The preponderance is 110t 1
miner .. Aron (1962) obtained a ratio of 3.2 to 1 among Bantu school children and Sato (196'1) i. :"".
obtained" ratio ot 4.5 to 1.from Japanese Nursery school children. t

Stuttering h'ls been alleged to have a high incidence among the bram injured especially t ' '.'
the eel ebr al palsied as cited by Palmer and Osborn (1938) and Rutherford (1938) and the epi- {
lepric population. It is also more in mongoloid retarded-than non 'mongoloids, Harms and ;t=;

Halone (1939) iornd 8 totally deaf, stutterers in a population of 14.458 individuals in oral
orals schools for the deaf and hard-cf-hearinq. This low incidence can be attributed to the fact
that the deed can more carefully speak more slowly and controllable and have less social
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Ihp,)[h('~C's
- TVJO nul] hvpotheses vvere tested in the stuov. They are:

Tnere will no bc' significant difference in the incidence ot stuttering ill twins and sinqte
tom.
There will he no siqnif rcant difference in the incidence of stutter inq among males and
ferna Ies .

!~ I

2.

i\1e III od 01ogy
Tile survey research design was used

out to collect opinion from subjects.
in this study. This was used because the study was ,1,-;

Suhjcct«.
One hundred. (J(:,j seventy (170) subjects were used for this tudv , 102 of them were those

who answered dir ec tiy to the questionnaires the remaining 68 stutterers were trorc the respon-
ses of the total 81'l Questionnaires administered. 11 respondents have twin stutterers in their
families and 57 have singleton snrtterers. ~ut of th~ 170 stutterers, 101 of them are males while
the rerna.runq ~.9 '.M:re females, Tr,e ages pf thest~t~'!.rers r,ij:1g~d from 6 years to 19 veers. The
mean age was 1<+.20 years foral! o~them while 15 (I'eai's andp3.B9 years were the mean <;9(" for
twins and singletons ~espectively. ! . ' If:

I ., 1
, I"

:. !

. ::1 .
\ :

th

o
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91
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a

lristr urncut
, Two types of .iucstionnau es were used. One was used tocollect data from the pareru s of:

prirnarv school pupis while the other was used to collect data' directly from secondary school,
pupils The two quc vtio nnaires used had 20 items each. The first five iterns consist of the bio- '
data of respondents The rem;::i:;ing,l5...4~_Qave to qQ_.witb. the.problem. Stamrnerurq was ~
used on the questicnnaires instead of stuttering because people are more familiar with the
former.

...- ~.

Proced 11'('

The questionna.res meant for the primary schoot pupils' parents were distributed to the
pupils to tak e home to l:j>!'" parents with the ~~p of their teachers. The investigator went back
later to collect the questio.rnairas . For the p~ primary institutions, the: questionnaires were
distr ibutr-d to the pupils who filled them immec;lial~~and the investigator collected them back.
Thera was 110 time ;im;t in filling the questionnaires, The investigator made sure that the
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respondents filled H'-'~-U-L-le-s-t-jO-n-nairl'5after they had fully understood what to do After th~ datt
collected were Q'-ga,;sed in preparation tor the analysis. The questionnaires were used to test
the two hypotheses usirg Chi-Square Statistics. • .'t...

.~ .- -.

:~..~

ltESULTS
Hypothesis I ~

Thera will be no significant differen~ in' the incidence of stuttering in twins and single-
tons.

Twins Singleton Total
"
-~--Stutterer-5 - --=~~ ~,_.130 170
,Non Stutterers 141 564 705
lotal 181 694 875

: X2 = 11.1 P::::'.05 I

i ,.! Not Si9~lficant. , 1
. J I j I f, , ~? I t,

Using the above CFii 1quore table ~o 'lest th/= null hypothesis, It ~.\aS found that there is no
signi,fieant difference in, the incidence of stutterirtq in twinsand singleton.

Bypodlesis II
here will ..~.

~f.';;
iij~'-
iW;~-'~r"~.j/:
~:~i.;
~~,
~k.ill-;;"~
M·r,.·
l?:i{",
. ~}:-:.:fii..-,-.~;t
!i;:j,~~:
l"i.::".'-~/.,:

i~·:._ '

~:<
. ~( ";~~;"::..

,\ g:t:'::: ..·
.;,~~:.tt~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:"~~~~e~~!~>::·; ..

be "0 significant difference in the incidence of stuttering in male and females

Male Female Total.
Stutterers 101 69 170
Non Stutterers 470 235 705
Total 571 304 875.

X2= 3.2 P>.05
Nut Significant

Using the above Chi square table to t,est the secC(nd null hypothesis, It was observed that
there is no significant difference in in the incidence of male and female stutterers.

Discussions
The findings wuuIJ be .-discussed in two ways. Adopting the Chi Square Statistics, it was

found that there wa: no significant difference in the incidence of stuttering among the two
groups,
But looking at theresult at a glance. one observes that there is more incidence of stutterers
among singleton and .rior e male than female stutterers .

This finding: is in line with the research finclinC]s ot rescachers like Graft , Berry, Luchinger
and a host of others. They found that the incidence in singleton is higher than incidence in
twins in the population which ranqes from 1.9% to 24% of the population .

;,The second findinq was that there is no significant difference in the incidence of stutte-
ring between males and females. This finciing contradicts the t'ndings of most researchers. Many
of the researchers fouori a siyniiicdl1t with ratio 3.2 to 1 respectively. The male female ratio of
102 stutterers that resounded du ectlv to the ques tionnair es is '1.0810 1 and for the 170 stutter'
ers used iJs··a whole rtb e malc-femillp .atio is 1.5 to 1. This shows the level of insignificance of
the incidence of stu tt«r '1~'.1i:l fl1:"I~' <;)1e1 females.
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Apart from the above findings, there arc other findings worth mentioning, 15 respon- 't,''-

dents reported that the" h,wl? other speech problems. Most of rhern did not spccifv which type I
b f r lut some gave runnv resp onses I,k,: inahilrrv to speak English Huontlv , cannot speak Hausa and l
Igbo and some are too f ast in spcecn. . r
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On the cause'; of ~;:~;[,f'r;I1~1 :1'OSI peofJi ..; siild 1hey had no idea but some mentioned causes
li\,e -h.m:ditv, imitation and W;',(;1l "n(jry. MCSI think it is hereditary because it tends to rur. in
[amities but it SllQUI(j he noted (hat .t :-11.1Y not be qene tic but psvcholouical. This is in the sense
that a little ch.ld ius t !.-:a.-ninlJ ;0 ~pcak is exposed 10 bad speech from adults around and as a
result there would be 80"·" ClS5Ur'Jr1Ce that the child too would be defective in speech unless he is
removed from that irnme dia te environment to "AIP!'e he can have a good model. This confirmed
the observation o l Charles Van R;~,?r thar the causes of stuttering mav be multiple 3S postula-.
tcd in h;!> EcI"ct,c v;(:w un 111(: causes of sruttering.

0:', a,)e3 or.set rnanv Cla'/e no rcsocnses. some said earlv in childhood while some gave the
ag.:> , Tr.ese u'](:':; (3nge{ifr om one ve ar throuqh 17 years. Most of (hi; ages given are incredible.
Also on th e il'1i' ,,' \'"h;eh uiev stopped, some 93V~ 3 vears and some 10 year" The span between
<l~)(! 01 onset am! aqe 3t which they stop arc somehow very close. Some say they started at age
1::; <!f\~1:.roPPf.Ci <, l 1G while some start at 1(I and stop at 1,5~ea(s.

Conclusion
Stu tter inq "rn6ng ciuldr en have posed a grt,at deal of problem for children. It's incidence

among male; fen'al.:. tv.ms and sir'giewn were looked into. Two null hypotheses were tested.
The two hvpotneses were acceprcd because there was no significant difference in the incidence
of stuttering in twins and using l.etcns and maie and female. Also about 15 reported that they
have other speech problem.
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.'i¥ Ropp; G: A:, (1934) "Netabolic Studies of Stutterers I, 811' hemical Study of blood composition
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